
Fixing of Price
Curbs Gouging
Bv Retailersj

Blark Sheep Weeded Out
and Hoarding Is Mailed.
Asserts F. H. Alnoi Head

¦l «if New York Association

Dealers at Coney Warned

Profit Margin Committee
to Continue Throughout
Winter, Says Williams

The retail proccry business has beert
made safe for honest and conscientious
dealers by the fixing of fair price
margina by the Fair Price Committee.
Vred H. Alnor, president of the New
*i'çrk Retail Grocers Association, de
clared yesterday.

Mr. Alnor said the black sheep of
the trade virtually have been elimi¬
nated. The curbing of their profiteer¬
ing practici he said, has resulted in
a drop m tl average cost of proccries
<o the consumer in the city. He
¡stressed the fact that competition had
( rved to keep prices at a reasonal
¦Joyel in sonn- neighborhoods, but in
places where a single dealer had the
territory to himself the housewife and
her market money wore soon
He si.id that dealers in even the so-

called cxcli -.-¦ communities are abid¬
ing by the fair price margins, as well
as the First and Second Avenue dealers.

15 Per Cent Peculated
* "The common;!les regulated by the
1. ii Pi ce Committee," Mr. Alnor said,
"constitute only about 15 per cent of
the business of the dealers in the bet-

ter neighborhoods. In some sections,
howe' er, betwe m 30 and 40 ro:' ''"'

or' business i done .¦; the com
m ffities enumerat«d in the fuir price

'Grocers are pleased with the mar¬
gins fixed l'y the committee. Although
;-. some instances the margins reduce

slightly, the grocers feel
thai ,!¦ public w :'. ao longer suspect
them of lieing profiteers, and Cue un¬
fa: .¦ ,'. alers have been forced to mod¬
ify their practices and fall into line
with t!;¦¦ fair dealers."
A comparison of the first fair price

list issued, on August 2/, with that of
ye terday reveals that the grocers arc
now operating on a smaller percentage
of profit. A general upward tendency
of wholesale pries is mai if» ted in
a comparison of the two lists. The
margins havo not been increased to
maintain the grocers' percentage of
return on his investment, one dealer
pointed out yesterday. lie added that
under present conditions the majority
of grocers are willing to accept a
Bmaller return on their money if they
can aid in relieving the present crit¬
ical situation.

Rice in Heavy Demand
In the list issued on August 21, lima

beans were one cent lower at whole¬
sale than at present. Rice has ad¬
vanced fully two cents a pound in
wholesale price. Mr. Alnor declared
that títere is an unusual demand for
rice at present. The wholesale price of
flour was quoted at f>'.i to 'i'v cents on
August 21, while yesterday's maxi¬
mum was 7 1-10 cents a pound. Onlythe price, of American cheese has
registered a decline, dropping from
34 to 34Vi ceirs a pound to a mini¬
mum of 33 '¦_. cents.

As predicted at the meeting of rep¬resentatives of the retail butchers'
as ociation with Arthur Williams orí
Tuesday, the meat prices announced
by the fair price committee are from
two tu four cents under those beingcl argi d at most retail stores. It is
understood that Mr. Williams will see
to it that the new margins are ob¬
served.

Food Administrator declared
yi '. r lay that the Concerted efforts of
Federal, state and municipal authori-
t have served to maintain the prices
at a firm level and have baited the
upward trend o\ the retail price mar¬
ke'. Attorney General Palmer, on bis
last sil to New York, when he ad
dressed the Fair Price Committee, de¬
clared that if the fight against the
high living cost could check the risitig

List of "Fair Prives"
For Buyer's Guidance

rpOLLOWING is the list of fair
prices f'vod by the Fair frico

Committee to bo used by housewives
as a v.:uido in making purchases to-
d a v

GROCERIES
V.u'- "i

Article, Kind nn! Orado. Pair Prli
r in«, Unía (DomosUo). ..15 l«'*iI'ea or ledlu (Ooniestle).. lt\4 t2 \
¡'.ii 01 medium (Imported) .. 1.1',i 11: 't
!'.' hroken Domi stio)....:: I ! Si
111. ,-. Bluo Rose.lGVa 1 ':
< »als. bulk rolled). 4 r, 7 i,
\n-nmenl, > ellow i granul'cl 6 '»
Plour, wheat . 6 4-5 s 10
H v .,-. y, anulated bulls I 0 Hiii--. ad, fae. «-rap. ( 16 oh.) '»:.
»read iton (16 on.). 'J
Ti matin .. imni Ko. 3
stand) .IS 6-12 15%Corn, canned iNo, 2 stand) . .15 1-6 166-6

P. im, annod (No. 2 stand) 15 7 12 16
Sa linón, anuí d t No. 1 tall

PlnlO .22 22 6-13Milk, Evaporated (unsweat-
Piii i| ), il oz. 8 Î-6 S"¿

rlo 111 OH.16 Mi 17 1-10
Butter, fresh creamery firsts,

¡Hood table) .r.«"2 63
Putt er, resh orcami n ei
onds (< ooklns ) ..r,r "',

CI .ic. Amer whole milk .,40 Vi 41 'AEfTKs, wild candl'd (fresh)..6" 69
Potatoes, Loner Island. 3 »i 4 U¿Onions . . 3 '<j 4 1*Paid .31'» S9V4

MEATS
Beef- Chucks of good and

e i'im stoi rs:
Chuck Steak.2337
Whole Cross Rib.:i0i
Cul ''i iss Kih.31 3S
Stew Beef .2S ¡¡7
Beef- Hinds and rit.s of

good und medium stoers:
Sirloin Steak .-in 1»
Bottom Hound .42 -tu
Rib Roast prime).41 45
Whole Top Shloi.3S 42
Cut Top Sirloin.-12 4'i
Lamb
Pee of Lamb.3«?*
Rib Chops .36 3S
Slow I.-., nib undi r cost ) ... 1S »
C) ucks .25 27
'oi I; 'rodui s

K noki li Hams unti rapped)
IS lb

Smoked houlders picnics)
Smoked Bi '''ii (unwrapped).
Pork Cl is (end) .

P.irk Chops middle! .

price tide, the markets would even¬
tually sag.
Hoarding is fast becoming a lost

art, Mr. Williams .«aid yesterday. Deal¬
ers with large holdings for speculative
purposes are beinu made to understand

that when the time for releasing their
supplies arrives the Fair Price Gom-
mittee «-i!i bo .:i' control of the mar¬
ket. These dealers will probably lose
the amount of the storage costs, Mr.
Williams said, as he expects that
prices will not ge higher during the
activities of the Fair Price Commit¬
tee. The committee will continu... en r
ations throughout the winter or longer,.Mr. Williams >u ¦!.
"What we really need," he said, "is a

permanent bureau, ke the Weather
Bureau, to keep the public informed on
tile various phases of the food trtuflir.
This would not only keep the'govern
ment's bend it: the production and dis¬
tribution of foodstuffs, but would also
save the public from being victimized
by profiteers and hoarders."
Mr. Williams announced that he is

investigating complaints of profiteer¬ing made against butchers and grocers(ion,g business at Coney Isl/and. He
declared that there is no reason whydealers nt a summer resort should
charge more thnn others, and that his
agents will carry this message to the
suspected dealers.

Old Jury Records to
Be Used in 'Milk Probe

The minutes which »caused the grand
jury in 1917 to indtet officials of the
Dairymen's League were turned over
to I'nited States Attorney Caffey yes¬
terday by District Attorney Swann.
The latter sftid that Attorney General
Palmer himself requested Mr. Caffey
to obtain the minutes.
The District Attorney said that al¬

though the men who had test tied be¬
fore the extraordinary grand jurywithout waiving immunity could not
be prosecuted by him, they were not
exempted Crom indictment by a Fed¬
eral grand jury. He declared that hehad learrvcd that 55 per cent of the
(luid uuLk is made into other food¬
stuffs. The Nestle and Borden com¬
panies .have the largest manufacturinginteresas, he »aid,

Dr. Day. Commissioner of Public
.Markets, announced last night, that
when the public schools open for busi¬
ness Tuesday they will carry, in addi¬
tion to ;i full line of the first order of
foodstutl's, a supply of canned and
dried fruits. The schools will close at
noon to-day, he announced, and will
not be opened until 10 o'clock on Tues-
day. In the schools used as polls foi
the primaries the sale will go on fro

10 o'i lock in the morning until 2 in the
afternoon.

New Commodities
The following commodities will bo
Ided to those now on sale:

Cil -. 'h Rtl. milt
imotlll

Evap. apples
peacl aEvap

IK l!>.
lf>c lb.

rum

Ciinnocl ii- ¡.
.1:,.

agua.. 87' 4" Ij
'J-!!. ¡ill (¡4 bö

The apples are large white sliced
dried apples, and will bo sold by the
ttftj pound caso for *;». The prunes
are of the large Queen variety, and

¦will also be sold by the ens., fifty
pounds for $9, The jams are described
as. Australian jams, consisting of 36
p, ,- ,,;., ,;,.,,¦ sugar and lió por cent
fruit. The peaches will be old by tho
cn>r oni\, fifty pounds for $9.50. Dep¬
uty Commissioner of Markets Edwin
J. O'Malley said that the aisparagus
was the best on the market, tne statK;
being large and tender. The cocoa

¡was made by the linker, Huyler and
Hershey companies. It will be .-old
by the case, twenty-four cans for
$3.84.

Dr. Day said that Thursday's busi-
ness totalled only $60,000 because of
the large number of schools which
were without supplies for the greater

'part of the day. With the barges at
work yesterday the stocks were replen-
ished and the sales total soared to be¬
tween *M),000 and $90,000. More than
$470,000 worth of foodstuffs have been
sold by the city since the opening of
the sale on August 21, Mr. O'Malley
said.

hi refutation of the reports that
some of the schools in the Jewish
neighborhoods have been doing little
business Dr. Day cited .P. S. 159, at
Crescent Street and Pitkin Avenue,
where more than $2,000 worth of busi¬
ness has been done daily. He com¬
mended the cashier, Leo K. Mayer, and
Julius Goodstien, the assistant, for the
efficient system they had installed.
The demand for army food in Queens

resulted in the opening of live addi-
tionat schools yesterday.

Want Army RIankets
Deputy Commissioner O'Malley ex¬

pressed keen disappointment yesterday
over the announci ment that municipal-ities will not be able to purchase armyblankets. He said he had ordered 120,-
000 of them, and a number of inquiries
were being received daily. He received
a letter yesterday from the City Pur-
chasing Hoard of Paterson, N. J., ask-
ing his cooperation in an effort to
cause the army surplus supplies bu¬
reau to alter its policy.
Captain ,1. ('. Hebblewaithe, in

charge of finance and transportation in
tin zone surplus property office here,declared yesterday that he has request¬ed officials fixing the prices of armyfood to cut. down the price of canned
tomatoes to six cents. lie said that re¬
ports have reached him chain stores
are underselling the public schools in
Mime sections of the city. CaptainHebblewaithe said that enough stores
are now in the supply bases m this dis-
Lrict to till the city's entire first order,

Governor Asks Quick
Action on Milk Price

Smith Writes to Committee;
Approves Proposed Law for
Special Hoard to Fix Cost

Special Correspondence
ALBANY, Aug. 29. Governor Smith,:i a letter -eut out to-day to each of

tiie nine members of the Fair Milk
Price Committee for New York, asked
them to organize and to nut in oper¬ation the work of reducing the priceof milk as soon as possible, This
committee was appointed as a result
of recommendations a the report of
the high cost of living commission,
on which were former Governor Mar¬
tin II. Glynn and Dr. John II. Finley.I'hey also recommended that failure
(i get results on the part of the com
tnittce lie followed by legislationlating a state milk commission with
power to ti ¦¦: milk prices und tli" profitsii ist ributors. The ( îovi rnor de-

d that this recommendal on would
.. be carril out and thai an extra
¡on would be called if deemed ad-iblc by he com

Governor Smitl v, ¦¦¦ letter to
the May* rs ol lirsi and ei nd class

ski:;: .-:,:> I' i'o WOllld Ilk.' I o
;; (:<.\v price milk coo,.': to*
for h city. The Glynn- Fini
it; ommended hal any city de¬

siring It should l>e allowed to have
¦¦.:;..-li a committee, the oGvernor naming.¦:' Die members and the .Mayor

Galli-Curci Accuse»
Another Love Rival

IIICAGO, Aug. 29. Mme. AmeutaCal urci, the grand opera singer,(i I* (I an amended bill in herfor divorce in the Superior Court.
e; now charges of infidelitygains Luigi 0. Curci, her husl nd.her original bill Mine. Galli-Curci

...,.¦ ii cruelty.
In the latest amended bill she reit-

many of the allegations con¬tained in the former affidavits and adds
¡ charge of alleged misconduct with
Melissa Brown, of Fleischmanns, N.

A deposition from Miss Brown,not otherwise identified, is now
ile in ti-.. Superior Court, but is

ii inded by court order and will not
made public until the case is heard

;¦ Octobei
''.'..." the other acts of infidelityalleged is Curci's alleged misconduct

... -;' a chambermaid at Tu4sa, ukla.,said to have been described by him as
"of ebony color, with beautiful black
eyes."

Frozen Fish Holdings in
Warehouses Are Decreasing

WASHINGTON, <\ug. 29. -Frozen
lish h dd in storage August 15 amounted
to 64,740,173 pounds, compared to

1,708 at the same time last year,
n 'i hly repoi l-.ur..an of he mar-

.,. ts of he Department of AgricultureTI holdini of cur. d herringed to 30,271,216 pounds, com-
irei to !7,290,40p pounds on August13, 1918, and he holdings ol mild
.1 sal m m amounted to 9,347,623

compared with 5,128,523 poundslast year.

Milk
For Infanta
& Invalids
No Cnokinj

A Nutritious Diet for All AgesQuick Lunch at Home or Office
Avoid Imitations and Substitute*

PROVIDENT PURCHASING CO.
treated loi tbu yunuiu míVI.L, PAWJI TICKETS.ill:.monda, pearls, Koid,plutinum, «liver, Jewelry.Our finely erected oirîo«fse(T"r ron absolute iirlvncjV, ,°Vff, representative vrl!1 call,166 West 46th bt. ¿igggtfjtin t 6588. ¿n

There's keen delight for music-lovers in the new offerings byfamous and exclusive Victor artists. And for those who have a likingfor good popular songs and catchy dance music, there is a choice
selection of the latest "hits" in this splendid new program.

In Memoriam
The Chime» of San Giusto
For You a Rose
La Traviata.The One of Whom I Dreamed
Turkish March (Beethoven) Violin
Hard Times, Come Again No Moro
Beautiful Ohio-.Waltz Violin
The First Rose of Summer
Scheherazade.Festival at Bagdad
Sun of My Soul
Smilir,' Through
Think, Love, of Ma
Chinche Lullaby
Baby Jim
Peter Gink.One-Step
Egyptland.Fox Trot
Ruspana .One-Step Accordion
Have a Smile.Medley Fox Trot
Fidgety Feet.One-Step
Lazy Daddy.Fox Trot
My Swanee Home
Alabama Lullaby
Mr«. Rastus Johnaon's Joy Ride
Brother Jone»' Sermon
A Pretty Girl is Like a Melody
Tulip Time
Anything is Nice if It Come* from Dixieiand
Eyes That Say "I Love You"

Number
Sophie Braslau 74595
Enrico Caruso

Emilio de Gogorza
Arnelita Galli-Curci

Jascba Heifets
Louise Homer
Fritz Kreisler 64S17

John McCormack 6481S
Philadelphia Orchestra 74.'03

Ernestine Ochumann-Heink 87302
Reinald Werrenrath)
Reinald Werrenrath ['

Olive Kline]
Elsie Baker)

Six Brown Brothers
Six Brown Brothers |

Pietro)
Accordion Pietro j

Origina' Dixieland Jazz Band )
Original Dixieland Jazz Band J

Vivian Holland Lillian Rosedale)
Charles Hart and Elliott Shawj"1S566

Ralph Bingham
Ralph Bingham

John Steel )
John Steel j

American Quartet
Irving and Jack Kaufman f

8SG12
64S16
74594
64770
87303

>451G6

-45167

'"1S562
¦18563

1S564

}18587
18588

12
12
10
12
10
10
10
10
12
10

Trice
$1.50
1.50
1.00
1.50
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.50
1.00

10 1.00

You're Still an Old Sweetheart of Mine
The Gate» cf Gladness
In the Heart of a Fool
I Found You
Take Your Girlie to the Movies
Baby
1 Ain't 'en Got 'en No Time to Have the Blues
Take Me to the Land of Jazz
Tell Me.Fox Trot
The Vamp.Fox Trot

Elizabeth Spencer and Henry Burr j
Lewis James «nd Shannon Four)

Hinry Burr I

Henry burr |
B:!îy Murray )

Arthur Fields C1^0-
Billy Murray and Ed Smalle)

Marion Harris )'1S;>93
Joseph C. Smith's Orchestral
Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra J

in

10

10

10

1.1

10

10

¡a

10

IC

10

10

10

Hear tbese new Victor Records to-dav at nnv Victor
booklet describing tbe*e new record"» and pla> any music
Tungs-tone Stylus.plays lOü to |->00 records without changing

Victors and Victtolas in ^reat variety from J12 to $VJ50

dealer's. I le will ¡:
vou wish lo hear.

la
W e leconnneiii

Important Notice. Victor
Records «nd Victoi Machin«
»re aaentiucally coordinated and
»vnchtoni¿ed in the processes t f
manufacture, and should It used
together to secure . perfect re
fuuducuoa.

^Èmki^î rk, "His Mastei .. Y
", M

imous I
on all j

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camelen, N. J.

1.00

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

illustrated
the Victor

New Victor^Recorda demon»
srrateel at all dealers on the

tsf of each month

"Victrola" is the Registered
Trademark of the Victor TalkjnçMachine Company desi^natir,;the p;o,Juct3 of tius Compcny

25 Pet. Cut in
Food Pricesh
Federal Aim

Material Reduction in 90
Days Is Predicted by
Judge Ames, Leader of
Government's Campaign

Governors Assure Help
State Executives Call on

People to Spur Produc¬
tion and E c o n o m i z e

New York Tribune,
Washington Pun au

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. An ulti-
mate réduction o!' 25 per cent in all
food prices is the aim of the Depart¬
ment of Justice, Assistant Attorney
Genera! Ames, in charge of the govern-
merit's campaign against the high cost
of living, anonunced, following a con¬

ference with the Governors of six
'.«tates to-day. Judge Ames predicted
that material reductions would take
place within the next ninety days.
The Governors in conference with

President Wilson and Attorney General
Palmer gave assurances that every
state agency would be placed at the
disposal of the government in its ef-
fort to bring down the high cost of
living. They constituted a committee
appointed at. the recent meeting of all
Governors at Stilt Lake City.
A statement issued by the committee

¡of Governors, following their confer¬
ence to-day, san! it was clear:

"I. That, all the people of the na-
tion and all organizations should
immediately cooperate for the pur-
pose of increasing the production of
the necessaries of life.

"2. That economy in consumption
and care in purchasing the neces-
saries of life are equally important
with production.

"3. That every agency of the Fed
eral and state governments should
cooperate forthwith to prevent prof¬
iteering."
The Governors who attended the con¬

ferences to-day were Thomas K. Camp¬
bell, of Arizona; C. E. Milliken, of
.Mame; J. A. A. Burnquist, of Minno-
sota; F. D. Gardner, of Missouri; Will¬
iam C. Sproul, of Pennsylvania, and
K. A. Cooper, of Sent It Carolina. Gov¬
ernor Stewart, of Montana, was repre¬sented by Lieutenant Governor Mc¬
Dowell.
"Reductions alread> have hcen forced

in many localities, including Xew York.
Tennessee and Idaho." said fudge Ames

¡after his meeting with the Governors.
"A big droii i:i hog prices which oc¬
curred yesterday at Chicago was one
indication a!' the eíl'ecl of the govern¬ment's campaign. Another is the gen¬
eral decrease in prices of -ecurities of
companies dealing in food products and
clothes. Prices will continue on the
down grade from this time forward."
Judge Ames Said the I'(part nient of¡Justice already is busy gathering evi¬

dence of proiiteering by wholesaler?
and retailers all over the country, and
»that indictments will be sought as .
as the extensions to the food control
law making profiteering punishable by$5,000 line and two years' imprison¬ment, arc finally enacted by Congress."The Attorney Genera] lias assuredus," san! the statement issued by the!o\ ernors to-n ¦: t, "I al he will pur¬
sue under ¡sting proposed lawsall profiteers.

"W'lüle he Attornej General
ere ¦¦¦.... to i.v. upon thesi stan ce o i community efforts in tin»
direct (in of the elimination of prof¬iteering, through leca! fair price com¬mittees, he ave a irance I hat \\ hen'such efforts were not forthcoming and'suits were not sat isfactoi v his de-

tent would handle these que A odirect ly."

Fight on License Bill
is Blamed to Packers

W ilnesses Admit í>«"inri 'Seul to
Washington by Men Inter-

estetl in Industry
\- ,¦ York Tribune

'.'- ./ ¡hill!) '-OU /.'( '''.<!«

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29..Much of
the testimonj in oppos tnpn to licensingthe packing industry before the Senate
Agricultural Committee has been "in
spired by the packers," Senator Ken
drick, Democrat, of Wyoming, chargedto-day.

Witnesses who have appeared thusfar have been itockmen, grocers,butchers and small packers. All have
opposed both the Kendrick and the
Konyon bills. Colorado livestock men
appeared before the committee yester¬day and Nebraska cattlemen to-dayto protest against enactment of thelegislation.

Many of the witnesses have beenasked whether the pack wi in anyway interested in their buswhether they eam< to Washington atthe rennest of packer representatives,ami whether their expenses had beenpaid by tiie packers. Sume ad Hthat they came at tit" suggestion ofthe packers' representatives, but alldenied their * xpe had been paid."I think the ivitm sses should lie putunder oath when these questions areasked," said Senator Kendrick. "I donot think te timony before he com-mittee has beei ir by the packers, but a\ e not lie slightest do jbtthat the} I most of it."
lie said t eounti ...

the impres iion from I he testimonj t;
most of tii- ivesl ock men v. ei e opposed to regulation of the packercontrary was true, irted,Ami rio lock \ sot it ti u olwhich he ;. presii at, on recoriindorsing tin

Cornelius Yanderbilt. Jr.,
¡Now a "Cub" Reporter

Heir to (Numerous Millions
Forsakes Newport for

$25 a Vv eek
! ius V.. lei It jr.,Brigadi n General Corm

hilt, ha« turned acNew pot sea ¡on and gone ti
a "i ib" n p irti i on "1 he .'.- \. \ ¦¦¦ kHerald." Flu hi .¦ to ... millions was hired the daj befoiday at a salary of $25 a week.Young Vanderbill ta ned ti." jobon his own in ial ive by a lett*foti editor »fHerald. Foi tl last two ¡\^ywork has bei ."¦¦ -,.

grnments I hat arethe lot of the novitiate in spaj¦¦'. :k. Thesi not du!
-.n for the ci

"I wanted to be a 11 porter,"plained ti tause ! havea'way found i
the brightest ai most alert peopleknow. When was in r'i inci vitthe 27th Division, I always ot ici d

.- iv (iut;. call: g for resource andinitiative was nearly always given to
a former newspaper man."

Direct Descendant of
Peter Stuyvesant Dies

Expires ai »><.; WilfBe Buried
in Vault Where Apcesrtor

Rosi*
líYK, N, V., Aug. 29. Henry Stuy-

... mí, ( grlil two, a direct descci dant
in the fifth generation of Peter Stuy-
vesant, first Governor of Ni -v Ami n

dam under Dutch n died da; at
., ;.,. 0f ] hev Richard
Wainwright

;.;r c¡j ar¡« .. -, urn in New
i'ork City on the original sit< of thi

.:- i; vi ..! He spent
cnrlj I¦;¦;¦ hood in Rye, v here e

went ti dr. Sti ;, :t
later ei ga red in ti

,. During t'i\
paymastei < the n ted Statt s ship
ru ider later > eai Mr. St uy-

vesant lived in r< irement at ii a
:. Foi est .'. ue, Rye,
Tho funeral service will be held

Sunday at St. Mark'.' in-thi "¦ iverie,
Tenth Street in Second Avi ¦¦ .¦¦

York City He will 1 bu ied in the
vault undi r he chu rcl where I'eter
S: uyve am and m ny oth of Harry
Stuyvesant's ancestors are interred

ALBERT CHAMBERS
Albert Chambers, pioneer pharmacist

at Coney Island, died yesterday from
apoplexy at his home, Surf Avenue
und West Fifth Street, Brooklyn. He
was sixty years old and had served as
ju ice of ¦¦ peí and a 3 ch ief of he
Gravesend Volunti t Fire Department.He had not been well for nearly a yearand spent last winter in Florida <>n
account of the condition of his health.
A Widow survives him. Funeral ser¬
vices will be held to-morrow eveningat his late home.

MICHAEL E. MOORE
KINGSTON, N. V.. Aug. 29. MichaelE. Moore, eighty, fi rnierly active in

Brooklyn politics of the Gravesend and
Coney Island district, is dead at is
home here alter a long illness. ï'nvl
twenty years ago, when he estab
the M. E. Moore Bronze Works here,Mr. Moore was a re lent of Brooklyn.Mr. Moore was one of those who foughtJohn V. McKane, the political boss ofthe Coney Island district when McKane
flouted injunctions issued against him
by the courts. About ten years agoMr. Moore retired from business.

WILLIAM H. ANDERSON
William Harrington Anderson, thirty.¡an electrical engineer formerly em¬

ployed by the Brooklyn Rapid TransitCompany, died Thursday from influenzaafter a long illness. Mr. Anderson wasborn in Brooklyn und educated at Cor¬
nell University. He was an cngineeifor the Publie Service Commission also

His father, William J. A ,,-, .
at 0 B

Manufact uring Comp my, a
a coi

three jPornia, where he con!
arid returned to Rrool

Mr. Anderson waa a
Club

i i of j
d the Bedf01

Y. M. C. A.
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